










From: 
To: 
Subject: 
Date: 

******* 

Bike Ranch 
~ 
New message - blkeranch.com 
Thursday, June 27, 2019 1:41:04 PM 

This message and sender come from outside Pima County. If you did not expect this 
message, proceed with caution. Verify the sender's identity before performing any 
action, such as clicking on a link or opening an attachment. 
******* 

Click here to reply 

Name: 
Todd Anchondo 

Email: 

Message: 
RE: P19CU00005 Dear Pima County Supervisors, Bike Ranch is a natural outgrowth of Tucson's 
investment in biking infrastructure. I support this progressive, eco-friendly, and economically 
beneficial project that will further promote Tucson as a cycling destination. Please vote for the 
Bike Ranch. My address is: 848 E. Elm St. Tucson, AZ 85719 

This message was submitted from your website contact form: 
htto://bikeranch.com 

2676276650 
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From: 
To: 
Subject: 
Date: 

******* 

Coral Jones 
COB mail 
Case P19CUOOOOS 
Thursday, June 27, 2019 2:21:49 PM 

This message and sender come from outside Pima County. If you did not expect this message, proceed with caution. 
Verify the sender's identity before performing any action, such as clicking on a link or opening an attachment. 
******* 

Pima County Board Of Supervisors 

Charles and Coral Jones 
3525 S Saguaro Shadows Dr 
Tucson AZ 85730 

We are concerned of our water well being polluted from their industrial size septic tank. We are within 750ft from 
their site I believe it will impact our water . 
We also feel the road here is very dangerous as it is without hundreds of bikes on it daily. 
We realize they close it clown for El Tour De Tucson knowing the roads here cannot hold them and cars at the same 
time, I'm afraid of all the fatalities we may be facing . 
I would like to know an answer on the water well is most important to us as it runs right in line with our property ; 
meaning it could harm our well and water 

Coral Jones -
Sent from my iPac\ 
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From: 
To: 
Subject: 
Date: 

******* 

COB mail 
P19CU00005 - EL CORTIJO LLC - SOUTH OLD SPANISH TR. 
Thursday, June 27, 2019 2:54:11 PM 

This message and sender come from outside Pima County. If you did not expect 
this message, proceed with caution. Verify the sender's identity before 
performing any action, such as clicking on a link or opening an attachment. 
******* 

COB mail@pima.gov 
Attn: Clerk of the Board 
Pima County Board of Supervisors 
Pima County Administration Building 
130 W. Congress Tucson, AZ 85701 

June 27, 2019 

RE: # Pl 9CU00005 CONDITIONAL USE PERMIT REQUEST 

Pima County Board of Supervisors: 

The intent of the Pima County Buffer Overlay Zone was to protect and enhance existing, 
designated public preserves from the encroachment of sprawling, high density developments 
that would lessen the overall natural experience that visitors and residents desire. 

The buffer zones have worked to keep these special areas relatively low density for several 
decades. As the area population grows, more of the Sonoran Desert is destroyed to 
accommodate this growth. At the same time, the general public wants to engage in more 
nature experiences. Most visitors to the Tucson area come precisely to experience the unique 
Sonoran Desert environments of these public preserves. The parks are well used and many, to 
their detriment, are experiencing problems with overuse. 

Now is not the time to reverse a standing county policy of protection of sensitive areas 
(designated public preserves), by allowing the narrow, protective buffer zones to be 
diminished. High density development of any type should not be allowed in these zones 
regardless of how "sustainable", or environmentally friendly they claim to be. Tucson and 
Pima county have many areas where a high density resort would be an accepted addition. The 
buffer zones are relatively few, with limited area and should remain low density, to help 
preserve and sustain our existing environment. 

We ask that you do not approve the conditional use permit for a resort in the buffer overlay 
zone adjacent to Saguaro National Park East. 

Jean Boyce and John Fenlon 
1781 S. Monument Trail 
Tucson, AZ 85748 

Sent with ProtonMail Secure Email. 





Roger & Judy Carpenter 
1124 N. Camino de Oeste Tucson AZ 85745 

The Clerk and Members, 
Pima County Board of Supervisors 
130 W. Congress St. 
Tucson AZ 8570 I 

Ph. 

A precedent for making the correct decision on the "Bike Ranch" 

Dear Supervisors Bronson, Christy, Elfas, Miller and Valadez: 

June 24, 2019 

On May 21, I addressed you to explain my opposition to the so-called "Bike Ranch. 
mentioned that, as a regular rider for over 40 years, and the father of a professional cyclist, I am 
a fan of bicycles. But as a native Tucsonan, I care care more about the environment in which we 
live. Therefore, I cannot condone the constrnction of a large commercial business in a Buffer 
Zone established to protect natural resomces such as Saguaro national Park. 

But the chief reason for this letter is to urge each of you please to review pages 40 - 47 of 
the Minutes of the meeting of the Board on June 6, 2000, regarding arguments for and against a 
similar proposal on the west side of Tucson. That proposal, for a business resort, "Rancho del 
Monaco," would have had more casitas, but the highest building would be 24 ft., not 35 ft. The 
"Rancho" was also to be on a scenic route, Gates Pass Rel., and directly across that road from 
land that was, or soon would be, part of Tucson Mt. Park. 

The Gates Pass Rd. residents raised the same objections being raised against the Bike 
Ranch, including offensive night lighting, increased traffic, damage to wildlife habitat, and the 
degradation of the trip westward up the valley leading to Gates Pass, taken by probably most 
visitors to Tucson to visit the Desert Museum. 

On June 6, 2000, the Board voted, 5 - 0, to deny permit for the "Rancho." We ask that 
on July 2, 2019, you make the same decision for the environment and beauty of the Tucson 
region. Thank you much . 

Sincerely yoms, 

~~-C,~~k 
Roger E. Carpenter 
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BikerancJfdoesn't DelongsQelose to Saguaro East 
By Mike Willman The developer's latest Tour de Tucson and the 

SPECIAL TO THE ARIZONA DAILY STAR filing is carefully de-, recently completed Loop 

W hen my wife and! signed to come in under was another reason we 
m9 .. rv. e.d· to Tucson in exis .. tin· gsu. burbanran.. ch. settled here .. B. ut S. aguaro 
2011, we sought a zoningputinplaceinthe NationalParkispro-

. country lifestyle away from dense mid.;f 990s that calls for tected for good reason. 
population and protected from single-family housing on Locating what amounts 
commercial growth. We found it 3.3-acre lots throughout to a resort motel directly 
just across Old Spanish Trail from the I-mile buffer zone. Mike across the street from 
Saguaro National ParkEast in an While the targeted 19:.. Willman . the eritrance is not in 
area known as the "buffer zone" - acre project would allow keeping'With that pro-
the collar of land that protects our for six residences, the tection. 
national park from inappropriate · plan calls for 49 casitas (many are The planned development · 
influences of surrounding actirv- two-story buildings), a34-foot- would blade'down more than 13.5 
ities. That pleasant, pristine area high bike barn, a: restaurant, at acres ofnatural desert landscape, 
and the quiet stillness we enjoy least one liquor license, a swiin- displace an,d1dllwildlife,block . 
are aboutto becompro:i:nised mingpool;lighted outdoorJ~ath- naturalmigratorypaths;illumi- · 
b_y a commercial motel cleverly ering areas and'lighted parking for nate the parlc's dark skies, block 
dubbed the "Bike Ranch:' 79 vehicles. The finished project .. now:';unobstructed views of the 

Developer El Cortijo LLG orig- . would employ 60people and' · Rm.coils, resultinwaste disposal 
inally filed with Pima County in could house more thanIOO guests issues, raise noise levels and cre-
2014 for a conditional use permit penlight. ate both traffic and safety issues . 
tha\ would allow them to build As an avid cyclist, I support along Old Spanish Trail and East 

. directly across from the park's the idea ofa resort fornyclists. . . Escalante Road. . 
. entrance.The filing met strong . Tucson draws cyclists from 'Ille area around SaguaroNa-
oppositionfrom,honieowners, . aroUlld the country and the world tionalPark's entrance is already .·· 
county development staff and the for.winter training. Our atten- unsafe. Increased traffic to and 
park itself, and was denied. · p.onto biketrails;bike safety, El from the development boom m· 

Vail has_ made it a dangerous spot .• ;:.BlkERAICH!ffEARINCi f 
for cyclists, one where frequent ;>. .. C ., .c:, ; ~ .. ,· :-c , , . , \:co,.,•;-:. • 
accidents are.already happening. . :'ffyquY{putd;Jjl<ef9s~il11or;f'.p"feser-· 
Neither the roads nor the bike (vaHqfiott.f{e'pri~tiQe.~,RfiSt~~te~/ 

:::~!;se~:~~~t~::ny ftt1ti,~~i,~~~~:11ai,~~·d 
forcing traffic to swerrve into on- · .. atth~ liipcominggutili~·ne~tj11g'}; 

:~::dt~:~0:e. .·:ii:o~~i:t@1~~\~lit.r:, 
Theywouldeither be crossing Old c.Congr~St.fqfmorei.6fotma;tit)[i;7: 
Spanish Trail to ride inside the ;yisitSa1"~agua~Hc1t19o~R?f~Q(lrRt 
park,orridingdownEscalanteto · ' ' '·'''· · ~.· '· 
get to the Loop. . 

Brit cyclists would cometo a lure of national parks on our east 
resort only:in the winter months. and west sides, and they must be 
In the summer months, they'd protected. Creepingco:mmercial
be home training, competing or ' ' ism will ruin theapproacnes to 
simplyrid:ing. Arid the developers our parks and drive down nearby 
admit that they would book the property values.· 
casitasto area visitors during the 
off-months. So it's a motel. 
. Possibly most important, 

allowing the propos·ed resort 
to locatewithinthe buffer zone 
wouldset aprecedentfor further 
high-density commercial expan
sion all along the park's corridor. 
Tucson enjoys the beauty and al-

Mike Willman is the former head of market~ 
ing communications for Kansas City Power 
Bi.light. He retired and moved to Tucson, 
where he runs a small entertainment 
business. He volunteersfur~host of local 
causes, including clean-ups along the fringe 
· of Saguaro National Park East. 
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. . . . : . / : . . RON MEDVESCEK / ARIZONA DAILY #AR 
This 19.26-acr$ lotacross the ?treet from the entrance to Sa· 
gu~ro ~ational Park'tast, would b~ thft§it~.p(th~.b.lke res6rt. 
N.e1ghbors say the plan violates the intent of the zoning. . 

Nfi8b1Jors near 
Sc;1guat0Pa.tk on . 
e~$tside oppose 

. pla.llf or ca.sifa.s, 
blCYf le r~sort ·· · 

. ~~;~~:t::i~v~~~~ :vii ivUu,i<tl:lL 
A fig4t ... is escalating . •. r,tiJ:~~xtst?@Ht~~pto~: 

over plans' to .build a bi- · ;.qe~~ fPln-t:rJ:Goµhty. 
1 

cycle .. ceptric , resbrt on 'Plan n e affine t's/: ··· 
a· mostly undeveloped, )H~~tlngbn'Af?rlf#lf~irn. 

· zo,-a,cre parcel across the I ifhiit>µb.ljg}i1,~~ting >:· · 
streetifrom· Sagua,ro· Na- ' fwn@~\MldiritQep\rria1'> 
lional:Park I!:ast's eritrance·. ' <;pµ,ryW,BParg otS4p9r:> 
. orl. bldSp,anishTrail.. vlsors\chambers\l:30W; 

On one side are a local . 99r~tf~s'.$t(: tr,l ' 
husband-and-wife de-·· 
velopniept team who have 
been trying to develop the 
property · for the last . :five PROPOSAL HAS EVOLVED, 
years. .. . . . . ' DEVELOPER SAYS 

.The. pr<>ject. has the The current proposal 
· blessir),g ofSagQaro Na- to build 49 smaU'cottag:. 
· tfonal Park's .. superinten-, es, a 34-foot high "Bike 
dent, a recommenciation Barn;' a 79.:,space parking 
for approval by c6t1nty. · 1ot, a. restaurant, cafe,. and 
'dev~lopment staff,.• ~d a lighted, outdoor public 
~oes riot hlive to:.u,ndergo gatherillg area is about 2 
.a iengthy re~oiiliig prbce~s years old. 
because the plann~d:. 49 But the .contr,oversy over 
"casitas" comply with ex- development of the · land 
isting zoning standards. dates back to 2014. 
, However, a wen .. orga- After months of pUblic 

riized group of east-side discussions about the bike 
resident,s has formed the ranqh, local developers 
"Save Saguaro National Kelly ·Matthews and her 
Park" effort, deeply op"' husband, Peter Lashar, de
posed to ipe propOS!;ld re- cidedtowithdrawtheirap
sort/I'heir la~t pµblic eyerit Plication. for a conditional 
drew roughly 100 peopJe. use permitin late 2014 just 

Their argunient,. in P,ati:, b~fo:re tt. w:as scheduled for 
is that high-density <:!Om'" a Pinia County Board of 
mercial develqpment riear Supervisors vote. . . . 
the entrance to the .nation- County development . 
al park violates·the intent staff had recomm~nded in ·. 
ofthe low-density subur-

\'~~~~ch ~?ning there. See RESORT, C? 
,,.,,, ' ,tt1,;'t/.{i·:.. . • . 

('• 
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2014 that the supervisors 
reject the, permit, in part 
because.ofJhe pµb]jc oppo- · 
sitiort to the project, which 
would be located in the one
mile buf:fill" zone mound Sa -
guai;o National Pai;k. 
· Matthews. says the pro
posal has since evolved, and 
that the time is right to build 
an enyirol1I):lentally friendly 
resort:,~ateringto the inter- .. 
natidttal;bycling commlihity ·. 
thatji1r~ady sees Tucson as Dr. David Robinson, left, airs his feelings about tf')e develop· 
a popular destination. ment. With him is development oppon~n.t Jeff Bruce, who · 

"Our idea was to create a opposes the plan; iri part becau~e itis so close to the park. 
2lst2century · guest ranch:' 
Matthews Said; "The i~ea 

. was to still come here and 
appteciate Tucson and 
enj'oy our immense natu
ral }Jeau,ty:'; she sl;lid. "In
steag. <>fpaving hm&es, they 
woul.dhave bicycles!' 

Her husband, · she · said, 
has<dreamed of building a 
bike+:l:heined resort. for the 
last 30 yeai;s. ·, 

NEl~HQPRS SKEPTICAL 
OF PROMISES 

Jeff Bruce, one of the or
g\lllizeis behind the Save 
Saguaro National ·. Park 
group, says trustis in short 
supply when it comes to the 
resurrected plans for the 
bike resort. 
\ th.ere is a site plan, and 
the developers have. made 
some ~:\Dau changes, but the 
proposed density is similar 
as before for the 20-acre 
site: !.··. 

Anti the plans rely on 
what. opponents see as a 
loophole ii1 density require
ments. 

At the heart of the dispute 
is suburban ranch zoning, a 
low-density rural designa
tion that is principally for 
single .,family residences 
and associated conditional 
uses on 3.3-acre lots. It al
lows one home for every 3.3 
acres; · 

While the proposal 
doesn't need a rezoning, 
the developers have again 
asked the county to approve 
a conditional use permit, 
which gives the property 
owner sollle leeway on how 
to build on the site. 

Too much leeway, Bruce 
says, notmg the. existing 
zoning for the 20-acre pai;
cel wouldtypically allow for 
six homesto be built on the 
property. · 

"It isn't right. To us, (SR 

Residents clash with a developer over 
propos,d bike ranch 
Residents living on Tucson's far east side are opposed to a 
proposed 20-acre "bike resort" across frornthe entrance to 
Saguwo National Park East. County development staff have' 
backed the proposal, Which would build 49 casitas ih the buffer 
zone of the park. The proposal stil.1 needs approval from the Pima 
County Board of Supervisors. 

' .. :)',_:\,f"/ 
3/24/19 Source: Pima County records ARIZONA DAILY STAR 

zoning) meant 3.3 acres or less:iMatthews saiq. 
above for a single-family · ·After. working with area 
home:' he said. "I think itis residents.for the last year, 
a loophole!' . Matthews contends groups 

In a county staff report like Save Saguaro National 
released last week, .a plan- Pai;k are relying on emo
ning . staffer said the bike tional ai;guments. · 
resort meets the spirit of "Their arguments are not 
SR zoning, and that one fact-based:' she said. 
permitted use • under the The developers say not 
zoning is.intended"to meet everyone in the area.is op'." 
the lodging, convention and posed to the development,.,• 
re.creationhl needs of short- but they .· ai;e nervous to .. 
terin visitors!' come forward. 

"The bike ranch is an "They have to live in 
allowed USe, 49 room·s OT thosP npfol,hrwhnnr1cll 

jJ 
t! 
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'; . . . ··.. PHOTOS BY RON. rvlEDVESCEK / ARIZONA DAILY STAR 

hhe idea was to still coine here andappreciate Tue.son and 
1~pJ9y .pQrJmme.n~,e, naJµr~J be.~LJtY,/:.S1;1y~,Kelly Mqtthev,VS, .... 
}Vh~)~oulosdevelopthe land wi.th herhusband,Peter Lashar. 

. . , .. ,.,- ·~,-·, ·.· 

on doing the right thing:' 
Bruce said. 

After months of.interac
tions with the developers, 
Bruce is skeptical that the 
couple doesn't have l~mg
term plans to expand the 

· bike park - not.mg the pair 
own an adjacent 26-acre' 

· parcel. 
Matthews says they has 

no inune¢1ia,te plans to de
velop the second parcel; but 
Bruce and his group . trunk 
the· developers will expand 
the p11rl< if tl1e l3oard of Su
'pervisois signs off on the 
development. 

~attli~ws said. . . . "As a cyclist, itis a beau- For Save Saguaro Nation:. 
f But Bruce says the des- tiful place, and r enjoy it:' al Park supporters, the bot
ignatlbn of a buffer zone · he said. But it is not a safe tom line is their contention 
~ouna, the parkis meaning- place, he added; saying the proposal Jb build a bike 

. i~~~ ifa dense development >there are all-too-freque:nt ranch simply won't work as 
C®'be ~uilt tha,t close to the acGide:nts involving cyclists proposed in the buffer zone. 
~:(itanceofthepark. .. ' inthearea-andmostdon't "There is only one Sa,-
, ?;Jfit is one of our major m~e th~ news. , . guaro National Park. It can,. 
. ·. c~JP1,aints:' he .said. . Nearbynf:lighbors are itlso.. not. be moved:' . organizers 

it@:e ·also says the area 1s • arudolis l:J.bout plaris to build ·argue in printed .materials . 
. ... · iibt\suited' to 1:>e .a destina - a lgge on-site sewage-dis- "The bike res·ort can be built 
1/;til,for cyclists, •claiµµng posal O system, · concerned anywhere!' 
'J;fllalOld SpartiShTrailisfoo wh;etlierthe·developers will 
T/11ltOW. and too bUsy. t6 ac \> Spend epoti.gh to mitigate 
tccf#imodate large packs of·.· •. odors. · 
w:t:vcllsts. . ' ; "They . don't trust them 

Contact rep9rter Joe Ferguson at 
Jfergusim@tucson:com or 573-4197, 
On Twitter: @Joeferguson · 

:·;~~.~1.4fiif:,UwF'C If' ... ,: . :_..-f ·""" .. ___ ..,·..:. ___ ------------·----· ---
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SRzoning offers 
little protection 

. .subur,ba.n Ranch zoning .. · 
1~ mtended .as a low-density, 
smgle"."familyresidcmces with 
conditional use allowed on large 
lots. However, conditional uses 
permitted are subject to approval 
by the Board of Supervisors. 

One conditional use permitted 
is the "mino1· resortt The intep.t 
was ~o a,Jlow for lodging, con- . 
venbon and recreational needs · 
of short-term visitors,·not for 
permanentresidential units. NO 
SUCH NEEDS EXIST,butthe 
minor resort "loophole" could 
allow a "bike motel II proposal at 
Saguaro National Par],<, with 49 
rooms, to once again to be consid
ered although denied five years 
ago. In spite of this being an obvi
ous hotel development, it is now 

. · presented as an eco-friendly bike 

ranch, (withrto bike trails?) at 
the entrance of Saguaro Nation-
al Park, distinctly unwelcome_d 
by virtually all local residents; 
Whether or not 1,1eigqborh69d .. 
interests are considered will de;. 
pend on our county stipervisors, 
especiallySteve Christy. He needs· 
to hear from us! · 

Eli Karso11. 
East side 

~---- ·-·--·--·-

Bilce Il)otefh8fii~~d;d---
, ",.,,·,,' .,,.. . :,'.' ,:'. __ ·-'\\'.':'.;~:'/.. 

tl~!d~ 
a.motel adjacent to Saguaro Na- . 
bonal Park East. What I learned ~ . 
was that a similar request. was . ~·.··. -.. 
mad~, butturneddown,inZOI4. ~'""" 
Nothing much seems to have . 

changedbu.tthee·m· .pha.sisona ·~t·~-. "~ike Ranch" to disguise what is · ' 
snnply a glorified motel. . ~-

vVater, sewer, wildlife traffic ~ 
and neighbors will be iU:pacted. 
You.can call a javelina a gazelle, ~\ 
but 1t doesn't _leap gracefully ~ \ 
through the air. It continues to ~ 
knock over garbage cans and .~ 
choml? on cactus; Similarly, a ,1\.. 
motel ~s a motel even if you call it ~ 
the Ta1 Mahal. Noise accompanies -~ 
the glitter. Motel occupants come ......._ .. 

' ~d go at any hour, and not on ...:;:: 
bikes. Trucks supply food for the ~ 
restaurant;' garbage trucks take 
some away. Neither the neighbor
hood nor the county needs it. 

Vicki and Patricia Mitcheill 
Grossm,in 

Sou'theast side 

----·--·•··,- ·.y·---·--.---- --- . . j it--_·· l( ';3tJ(I'? ~~1 

Two sides onbike ranch 

Re: the April 14 article "Sup- -
port Bike Ranch as Tucson's first 
eco:-resort fot cycling!' 

Yes! Bikes are an efficient form 
of transportation and Tucson is a . , 
to:p-rated,cycling city and desti,. 
nation for cyclists. And bicycles 

-~~

~ I 1!/f.t!/11 

. are a healthy, non-polll.ltingway 
to travel; their employees and 
guests are the kind of people who 
prefer time on their bikes. Guests 
will explore Tucson on their bikes . . ' usmg The Loop! And the bike 
ranch will use LEED guidelines! 

I was a regular bicyclist for 40 
years, and while I agree with the· 
claims in the column.in favor of 
bikes, there is not a single argu,. 
ment in the column for why this 
resort should be located adjacent 
to a national park, other than that 
they own the land and it will be 

-a good business investment for 
thein. · 
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· Roger Carpli!nter 
· Westside 
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"'7/6/3.P(f7!Jij1 -~ 
,-~&erfo~zos · , 

The buffer zone is 'a firilewide 
and extends .45 miles around th~ 
en~e western edge,pf Sagt1aro 
Natltjnal Park~E~st,,;withJµe . 
p~k entrance nttb~@dvv;;iy.if .... · 
po~t. Supposedly, tJj~ s~e¢~t ·.ci: 
ordinance was enacte~ tc> prptect 
the P,ark fr()tn commefcM eq;, · 
croachment. The acroriyihforthe .·. 
Buffer.Zone O:verlay Ordinance 
isJ~QZO. Accorclirig to the urban •·· 
· dictionary, bozo is also a riame for, 
·. sp111eo11e who is easily l~d an~fin"'.' 
flue11ped by anyon,e who appears · 
sympathetic. n therefore strikes 
me as most ironic and up.usual 
that both the national park SU-

. perintendent and public hearing 
ac4ninistr;;itor have·recomniehdM 
approv~ of a dev~lpper1s bike . 
motel at the entjance ttj,the_par~. 
If a buffer zone 1s not effective 
at that point, then what isthe 
point anry.ay? Tfil,s is a g\1estiotf 

:.d .• that ~eeds to be ariswetedby our 
. efo~teq cqprt~:I3oard Qt S~p~rvir. 

sors when they meet May 21; ·, ' .... c 
I · ···. :c -·:··:·- ''.'';> •: '' :-~·'+ :, _i \ 'Dan jl'tfVi§', .. \ 

.d ' N~tt1iwestJide ·t 
,·' '' .,' 1 

st ' - ,. 1, 

·-('5---·-\f\ 
J 
~ -~ 

'Bike Ranch' 
·is a hqtelin cµsguise 
"Bike Ranch;,: A hotel in 

disguise. The name chose:n 
6:teates the illusion of being 
envjronmentallyfi:iendly because 
everyone will be 11bikirtgn to the 
"ranch/' Makes me wonder why 
a 79;.. space parking lot willbe . 
rieededfor the 49 casitas and a 
34-foot ~lrlgh bike barn .. Can only 
thosewithbikes come to the bike 
ranch? Nobike, no casita? It's 

. a hotelin an area, zoned for one 
l:iou.slon 3.3 acres; t11.~t sounds 
,nore like environmerit@.y. fyiend-: l 
lytome:~µHfl$Jight~yrossthe . t 
street froin Sagu1;1IO National 5 
Park'.. Who wouldnit want the j1 

··prbfi~~ of a hdt~l ne~to a ~ation- c' 
al Park? By the w;;iy, s1,1.permten
dents and other National Park 
personnel are instructed by their 
superiors, to stay poli\kally neu
tral.1'4e sui;,erintendent C>f_the 
park ~pproves ?I think not, :t\nd 

(? 

~ 
county decisio:n-makers,' elected .. 
and otl:letwise, need tpJosEitheir 
jobs should this be approved. 

Virginia Stanek 
Southeast side 

.... ~ •,-. 
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.NotaNIMBY issue; 
'we just love our park 
· I am a resident within the 

buffer zone that protects the 
Saguaro National Park. I cycle, 
hike and horseback-ride in and 
around the national park on a 
weekly basis. I encourage any and 
all to come epjoy tllis,jewel on the 
east side of Tucson;.However, I . 
expect the Board of Supl:lrvisors . i 
to vote against the proposed "Bike 
Ranch'' development. . 

This is not~ anti-bike or pro
bike issue. Quite simply, this is a: 
commerdal devefopment issue 

· in whicli a resort will be built 
within feElt of the park entrance •. 
By approving this resort, the 
supervisorsw,;mld set a precedent 
for fut1¥e. coliUnercial develop:. 
me~t a11d·:wfil).legate the :positive 
imp~'ctbf the buffer zone. · · 

This is not a NIMBY issue .. All . 
'( Tucson.residents should be anx-
l touHo protect our most valuable 

" ., ,.;~ - .j"\' 

resource intheSaguaro National 
Park.' . .. 
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Monica Christensen a 
Southeast side · I 
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